
What belongs where? The right way to separate waste!   

Use our recycling centres. 
Do you have any other questions about

separating waste?
We would be happy to help! 

Contact

Entsorgungsbetriebe Lübeck | Malmöstraße 22 | 23560 Lübeck

 0451 70760-0 |  -710
 www.entsorgung.luebeck.de
 entsorgungsbetriebe@ebhl.de

 Customer services opening hours:  Monday to Thursday  8am to 5pm
    Friday 8am to 4pm

Belongs in the organic waste bin

✔   Fruit and vegetable waste

✔   Coffee grounds, filters, tea, tea bags

✔   Food waste 
       (including cooked food waste)

✔   Old food (not including the packaging)

✔   Eggshells

✔   Flowers

✔   Garden waste

✔   Foliage

✔   Wrapping paper, 
        e.g. newspapers and kitchen roll

Belongs in the waste paper bin

✔   Newspapers and magazines

✔   Catalogues

✔   Cardboard and cartons

✔   Brochures

✔   Booklets and books

✔   Packing paper

✔   Pizza boxes (clean and uncoated)

✔   Cardboard egg boxes

✔   Telephone books

Belongs in the residual waste bin

✔   Cigarette butts

✔   Ash, dust

✔   Ceramics, porcelain

✔   Dishes and pots

✔   Cleaning rags and sponges

✔   Small animal litter, cat litter

✔   Vacuum cleaner bags

✔   Disposable nappies

✔   Sanitary products

Belongs in the yellow sack

✔   Yoghurt pots and margarine tubs

✔   Polystyrene packaging

✔   Plastic tubes

✔   Single-use plastic bottles

✔   Plastic bags

✔   Jam jars

✔   Milk and juice cartons

✔   Vacuum packaging

Belongs in the glass container

✔   White glass

✔   Coloured glass

✔   Single-use glass bottles

✔   Other hollow glassware

Organic waste Residual waste Waste paper Yellow sack Waste glass

Please do not place in the 
organic waste bin
✘   Small animal litter, cat litter, dog  
      excrement

✘   Plastics

✘   Soil, sods, sand, gravel, stones, wood

Please do not place in the 
residual waste bin

✘   Harmful substances

✘   Batteries, electronic devices

✘   Construction waste

Please do not place in the 
waste paper bin

✘   Wood

✘   Dirty or coated paper

✘   Photos, plastic bags

Please do not place in the 
yellow sack

✘   Plastic bowls

✘   Coat hangers

✘   Plastic pipes

Please do not place in the 
glass container

✘   Window panes

✘   Porcelain, ceramics, stoneware

✘   Light bulbs
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